
individual subscriptions was falling olf

in several districts, notably, Boston and
Treasury officials declared extraordi-
nary efforts would have to be made to

equal the record of 20,000,000 subscrib-
ers to the Fourth loan.

Cincinnati, always one of the first

jlarge cities to obtain its quota, has

reached its allotment with $200,000 to

spare. The Cleveland district was re-
ported to have subscribed more than
$256,000,000 although official reports

| showed only $121,000,000. Honor Hags

have been awarded to 233 communities
in the district. Two hundred and

twenty-nine cities in the Boston dis-

trict have been awarded flags.

FORMER CONGRESSMAN DIES
Portland, Me., May 2. ?The death

in Washington of former Congress-
man Asher C. Hinds, compiler of
"parliamentary precedents of the
House of Representatives," and for
a number of yeurs clerk at the
Speaker's table in Congress, was an-
nounced here to-day.

NATION MARCHES |

SLOWLY IN FIFTH
DRIVE FOR LOAN

Officials Realize Extraordi-,,
nary Efforts Must

Be Made

By Associated Press.

Washington, May 2.?With inrli-!
wnrea subscriptions of $1,500,000,000, j'
one-third of the Victory Loan quota, the i !
country still lagged to-day behind the j ]
record made in both the Fourth and . I
Third loans. J

Reports showed that the number of n

LIONESS KILLS KEEPER
WHO FONDLED HER CUBS

Closed Jaws About His Neck, Crushing Ihe Bones, Then

Escapes From Cell to Be Shot

By Associated Press.
Woodbury, X. J., May 2.?A lion-

ess on exhibition in a circus side-

show ' killed her keeper before a

small crowd of spectators, escaped
from her cage and bounded into a
small clump of woods which adjoins
the town yesterday afternoon.

A posse of men and boys armed
with guns, pikes and stones, pur-
sued the animal into the woods anil
llnaiiy killed her with a fusillade of
more than 100 shots, twelve of
which took effect.

The show was in progress when
.lohn Henry, keeper of the lioness
Lucy, and her two cubs, entered the

sideshow cage. Driving the lioness

. Lito another compartment, Henry

I carelessly swung shut the separating
| door and stopped to fondle the
| cubs. ,

The enraged animal threw herself
; against the door, bursting it open,

| and with one leap closed her jaws

] about Henry's neck, crushing the
i bones and killing him instantly.

Attendants with iron bars, hooks

] and tent stakes, began to belabor
the animal in an effort to compel
lier to release her grip on the dead

| :nan.
Infuriated further by the blows,

j the lioness threw herself against the
! outer door of the cage, which Henry

i had failed to lock, and burst her

I way to freedom.

SEVEN DAYS' RUN FINAL EFFORT MADE
TO SMASH RECORD TO MEET DEFICIT

[Continued front First Page.] ! [Continued front First Page.]

county and Perry county, both of ,
which lagged ia previous Liberty ,
I.oan campaigns, went over the top |
with colors Hying in the Victory
Loan. Both these counties bought
every bond they were supposed to
buy, and then kept on buying?and
are still buying?so that when the
final count is completed, a week from
now, the record of these counties
will be a remarkable one.

The trouble with Harrisburg, in
the opinion of the leaders of the
campaign and the men who have
been selling bonds, is that the im-
pression got abroad in some manner
that if the people themselves didn't ,
buy bonds, the banks would take up (
the city's quota. This Is an errone- I(
ous idea.

Hanks Have Limit I,
The banks cannot take up this im- |

mense total, because every two weeks j
each bank in the district is called
upon by the Treasury of the United ;
States to take up a certain quota I
of Treasury certificates. The money

raised through bond issues will not ]j
pay the cost of the war. Because (
this is so. it was necessary to pro- 1,
vide for certain additional taxes and j
also l'or the issuance of United States
Treasury Certificates. The banks, as
stated, take these certificates every

two weeks and will continue to take
thein for a year or two years to
come. It is not possible for them to
take their quotas of certificates and
also the big Victory Bond quotas ,
allotted the various districts.

"If the people of Harrisburg will
do their part," said City Chairman j
Andrew S. Patterson this morning,
"the banks will continue to take up
Treasury Certificates. It is an abso-

lute impossibility, however, for them j
to do both. 1 mean that it. is an I
absolute impossibility for them to ,
do both if they are to continue to
meet the requirements of the busi- j
ness interests of this

'

strict. The

business interests must have money, j
'if the money of the banks is tied up

i not only in certificates but in Victory i
Bonds, then there will be no funds |
available for business purposes. That j
would mean the closing down of in- .

dustries and loss of employment to j
j thousands of people. You will see,
therefore, that this matter of taking j
Victory Bonds is one which comes
to the door of each one of us. It is
not only a matter of patriotism, but
it is insurance against calamities
in business."

Wounded Men Active
| Secretary Glass, of the United

j States Treasury, has issued an or-
I der that the banks may not lift that
I portion of a district's Victory Bond
! quota which is not subscribed by the

| people of the district.
' The half dozen or more wounded i
i soldiers who have been working in

this community that a car can be i
run seven days and seven nights in j
high gear without a stop, the Over- |

| land-llarrisburg Company will rc-j
peat this test and go it one better, j
It is the intention to beat this world j 1
record and to do so the car must go '
4,.'171 miles, but Mr. Hanson predicts 1
that it will make at least a hundred 1
and fifty miles more than the Okla- ]
homa car.

Mayor Is a Judge ,
The contest will be tinder the di- ,

rection ot' three judges headed by i
Mayor Keistcr. The ear to lie used j]
is Overland model 90, No. 138429. jt
It has a gear ratio of 3.9 to 1, which j 1
is the highest used in any stock car. jl
It is standard equipped throughout. 11
The gear lever will be placed in high
gear Saturday evening at the start
by one of the judges, when the lever '
itself will be taken out and the trans- <
mission sealed so that it cannot he ] 1tampered with during the drive. The j'
car will bo operated by four drivers, j'
Carl Hanson, John J. Hargest, Jr., | 1
\u25a0Harry C. Morton and Frank Weber, j'
who will take four-hour turns ilriv-i'
ing day and night for the entire sev- ]
en days. There will be an official oh- ;
server in the ear at till times. The
car will bear signs telling that it is '
the ear in the contest and will be
readily distinguished in all the towns
through which it will travel.

Telegraph Control Station
The Harrisburg Telegraph build- i

ing in Federal Square, will bo the. i
control station where the drivers will j>
be changed every four hours, sup- .
plies taken on and the mileage made!
recorded on a large chart which will I'
lie placed in the window in front of
the Telegraph. This chart will show,
the record made by the Oklahoma]
car each day and just what the Har-J
risburg car is doing to beat it. A
J.trge arrow will indicate the mile- |
age made each four hours.

? The district covered by the or!
will include Chambersburg on tlio
west, York on the south, Lebanon on
the east and Millersburg on the
north. There are some strenuous
hills to overcome on many of the
roads the car will travel. It must!
make at least 120 miles every four

| hours in order to break the record.

| Should the world's record bo
i broken as Mr. Hanson predicts, it

jwill be one of the most remarkable
I feats ever accomplished in this dis-

trict and will place Harrisburg on]
the automobile map as it has never
been before. The eyes of the dealers I
a!' over the country are on this tot j
and its final outcome will be wel-!
corned, as the htll and roads in tills|
territory are said to be as difficult as j
any in the country.

K. of C. to Fntertain
Hundred Wounded Men

the Harrisburg district for the last

two weeks were not feeling gloomy
over conditions this morning, for
the reason that every industrial es-
tablishment in which these soldiers
spoke has bought more than its
quota of Victory Bonds.

Ol.lt STATE PAPEIt STOPS
Pottxviilr, Pa., May "\u25a0 The Jeffer-

son Dcmokrat, one of the oldest
Democratic German newspapers in
the State, yesterday announced per-
manent suspension of publication.
The Demokrat was established more
than sixty years ago.

Straws
$2.50 to $4.00

All Styles and Braids

See Our Fashion Show
Windows

Our Panamas
are as usual guaranteed

Genuine South American
Panamas (no imitations),

$5, $6 and $7.50

Cloth and Silk Caps

$l.OO, $1.50, $2.00
The Latest and Nobbiest

United Hat
Stores,lnc.

Market and Third Sts.

One hundred wounded soldiers
from the Carlisle Army Hospital will
be entertained at Cathedral Hall to-
morrow by the Knights of Columbus.
The entertainment has been arrang-
ed by Secretary A. O. MtT-.aughlln.

An interesting entertainment lias
been provided and a chicken dinner
will be served.

Hungarian Repime
Reported Overthrown
By Associated Press.

Berlin, May 2?The Hungarian Gov-
ernment has been overthrown, no- (
cording to Vienna reports published i
in the Berlin newspapers. The Hun- j
garian foreign war. and food eommis- j
saries have arrived at. Vienna with
their families, and are supposed to
have fled from Budapest.

Seattle to Have 5-Day
Week to Aid Unemployed

B.v Associated Press.
Seattle, Wash., May 2. Begin-

ning to-morrow a five-day week will
be enforced, according to announce-
ment to-day by the Building Trades'
Council, representing 6,000 workers.
No work will be done on Saturday I
and Sunday. The change was said

to have been made in the belief that

more men could be given employ- j
mcnt in the building trades.

SVIIVIVI'.S 20,000 VOLTS
Burlington. N. J.. May 2. The

strongest voltage that a wire ean I
carry, said to be 26,000 volts, failed to !
hill Dennis McCarthy, an employe of
the Public Service power station here,

when lie came in contact with a
charged line yesterday. In fact, tne
terrific electric shock did not even
render him unconscious and after
first-aid treatment, by Dr. Conroy he
was pronounced out of danger.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. MARY R ECEI.Ii

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the funeral parlor of W. J. Hooper
for Mrs. Mary E. Euell, 66 years
old, who died on Tuesday at her]
home in Pittsburgh. Her husband
and one son survive. Funeral ser-
vices will be in charge of the Rev.
C. H. Hooper, of the Bethel A. M. E.
church. Burial will he In the Lin-
coln cemetery.

MRS. XETA/IE X. BAY
Mrs. Nellie N. Day. wife of Gilbert

O. Day. died lau t night at her late
home, 54 7 Curtin street. She was 24
years o'd. Funeral services will he
held Mondnv afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. Harvey Klaer, pastor of
the Covenant Presbyterian church.
Will officiate.

Mrs. Day Is survived by her bus-
hand. an infant, daughter. Mar-
ion. her narents v Mr. and Mrs.
diaries Fry, <wo sisters. Mrs. J. H.
Shumaken, Northumberland, and
Mrs. S. D Davis. Harrisburg. and a
hrothe-. Charles Fry. Jr.. of TTnrris-

hnref. She --as an active member of

Covenant Presbvter'an church and
was widely known here.

I sterns i sxEgsrs" 1

mBSm. ?if
aga .--laggagl SPECIAL SATURDAY SALE OF

LITTLEBOYS'SHOES
Utile IIoy x' Utile Boys*

Jf :J[ IIxCnlf Blu- Bark Tan Lace

cher Shoes* Shorn,

_
,__

, " Little Boyi' Little Boys'
Ladles' Hnd.om, ""'V >7

*<\u25a0,.t Sh or. Solid Illark
Black or Dark Brown. Aa ahown. $7 ? 1-pk or Tan Button Shoea,
value*. __ >1.98 *1.98

VV'OU Little Boya' Little Boys*
m Box Calf Rlu- Mahogany

cher Shoea. Ex- Brown Lace
//' Note Thexe tra nironc, Shorn,

viw1

vk Prlcex for Seoat S2.OT $2.45
Shoea. Men** $4

I Mm', and liuvH' Shoea,
H (Like Cut), __ 1fT- #

I 52.95 \\ XBI
I I iiiisually low prices on Men's Enjc- Vl /| M

K Men's $R Tan Biisnlan Calf Eng- \l Jf/
K llsh. (Like Cut), $4.05. \m MM
ft' Men's $5 Black Calf Kngliah. (Like \VMSMjfr:MM
I Men s Bark Mnhojfnny Brown Eng;- JMM

| Hoyx* Bark Muhognny Brown Eng- 'SxjKr
ft * >wl> - c "t). $2 05.

fBIG OPENING TOMORROW]
| Saturday May 3 j
I NEW YORK |

iCUT RATE TIRE CO.]
| 1737 N. Third St. 1

130 to 50% Reductions^

|
On Selected Second j

1
#

j
Wholesale Prices on First Quality Tires j

i ALL STANDARD MAKES i
J PORTAGE AJAX McGRAW
* MILLER FIRESTONE DIAMOND
£LEE BATAVIA JUSTICE 1YCONGRESS NEW CASTLE FISK
j GOODYEAR BLACKSTONE REPUBLIC J1 QUAKER PEERLESS Z

] We also carry a Complete Stock of
i DOUBLE-TREADED TIRES j
{ In AllSizes, at Very Attractive Prices c
1 ALL TIRES GUARANTEE

[GILLETTE TUBE FREE
{ C

a f During opening week we will give one Gillette First Qual- J
ity Tube free with every purchase of two tires.

;> Make Money on Your Tires
"A Dollar Sayed Is a Dollar Earned"

* Come in and see our line of Selected and First Quality J
, Tires and let us show you how much we can save on your 1

, Tires and Tubes here. *

Remember?All Tires Guaranteed,

j New York Cut Rate Tire Co. j
I 1737 N. Third St. Cor. Kelker. 1

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG Cjfettifcl TELEGRAPH MAY2, 1919.

CONVENTIONS TO |
RATIFY LEAGUE

BEING PLANNED
I ? I!

|To Demonstrate to the Senate 1
Sentiment For World

Pact
By Associated Press.

New York, May 2.?Conventions for !

! popular ratification of Ihe League of j
] Nations covenant will be held in 15 j

j 1 astern and Central Western States

| during the last two weeks of May !
and the first week of June, it is an- j
nounced by the League to Bnforee ]
I'euce.

William H. Taft, president of the j
organization, President A. Lawrence j
Lowell, of Harvard, and other spe.ik- I
ers will appear, it was stated, and jc- ]
tion will be asked of those attending !
which will demonstrate to the United '
States Senate the strength of rat.'fi- j
cation sentiment.

Conventions will be held in the fol- ?
lowing eastern States.

Maine, New Hampshire. Vermont,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, ]
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia.

Teuton Peace Delegate
Says Nations League Is
Disillusionizing Germany

By Associated Press.
Ixindoit, May 2. ?According to a :

summarized report of an interview!
given by Herr Schuecking, one of j
Germany's peace delegates, to the 1
Berlin correspondent of the Herald, j
the laborite organ, the plan for the j
League of Nations which has been 1
formulated at Paris has brought dis- |

illusionment to Germany. It is re- j
garded there as a thinly veiled i
scheme for the victorious powers to j
gain the ascendency and gives the i
militarists an opportunity to haunt j
the pacifists for their simplicity, it is I
said.

Exchange Your Strait Piano at

SPANGLER'S
You have said you may make a change

later. We would say Now is the time, as n 8 f i j
the demand is strong for used pianos |K | 'B 3* I J
NOW. We can give you a surprising
allowance. We desire to see you. rlfL*v ~

Call to-day and let us give you a liberal festimate on a Behring, Hobart, M. Cable, |
Radle, Cable, Nelson, Sterling, Behr Bros., j|g J J1
Huntington, Linderman & Son. 11

All Well-Known Makes t-T

\ At the same time observe our fine Talking
Machine line, viz:

mi Grafonolas
Sonoras

? Starr
"The world can not beat them for tone."

fH'"IS Spangler Music House
® H 2112 N. Sixth St.

W Both Phones. Out of High Rents.

Wi Bungalow Aprons WW 7WW J ri| m/\ftlQ/N Children's Dresses.

H and House Dresses, In | lIP H HHI M Imj M |L I I IIUl7 L ' 1000 Dawn. Voile, | H

i:^r^dKc LIVinHIMUN5 I \u25a0

| Eortment IJU ?7 and 9 Sooth Market Square S r.'r..!:: 08 |j|,

\u25a0 The Greatest Week-End Specials
I Offered This Season

Thousands of Dollars worth of up-to-the-minute wearing apparel at real bargain prices
?Be sure to attend this money-saving event.

Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses'

I SUITS Capes, Dolmans and Coats
1 Entire Stock of Spring Suite Placed on Special Sale must s° of former value. 500 garments on special sale

N, $20.00 SUITS.. $14.98
Every Material Every Style Every Color Every Size

I P Su?ts TWi " Tm" *22-50 SUITS.. $15.98 CAPES DOLMANS GOATS
\u25a0 Velour Suits Oxford $25.00 SUITS.. $16.98 $13.50 Capes, $8.98 $20.00 Dolmans, $13.98 $12.50 Coats, $7.98

| *27-50 SUITS.. $17.98 $15.00 Capes, *9.98 $250 ? Do ,mans , $l5-98 $15.00 Coals, 58.98
\u25a0 Trlcotine Suits $30.00 SUITS.. $19.98 *"'-50 Ca P es - *lO -98

n | Q<J
* l6 50 Coats ' s9'9B

H jersey Suits ollvc
.

$lBOO Capes, $11.98 527 - 50 Dolmans, $1.6.98 slBo o Coats, $10.98

P ' Box Back Suits Plain
$32 "50 SUITS " $21.50 $20.00 Capes, $13.98 $30.00 Dolmans, $19.98 $20.00 Coats, $12.98

H Tailored Suits, Fancy Tai- $35.00 SUITS.. $2-1.98 $22.50 Capes, $14.98 $3500 Dolmans $2l 98 Coats, $l-1.98
p lored Suits, in fact every $ 4O 00 SUITS 527 98 $25 - 00 Capes, $15.98 ' '

'

$25.00 Coats, $16.98
|| new and desirable style, in Ma°° UIlb" S3Q 0Q CapeS) slg 9g $37.50 Dolmans, $24.98 $27 . 50 Coats> $17#98
II sizes up to 56. $45.00 SUITS.. $29.98 $35.00 Capes, $19.98 $40.00 Dolmans, .$25.98 $30.00 Coats, $19.98

\u25a0 A Sale of Women's and Misses'

I SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES
That will long be remembered. Serge, Taffeta, Satin, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Jersey, Tricotine, Silk

w Poplin, Silk Jersey, etc., in the very latest shades, styles and colors, in sizes from 13 to 50.
II $13.50 $15.00 $16.50 $lB.OO $20.00 $22.50 $25.00 $27.50 $30.00
H| Dresses Dresses. Dresses. Dresses. Dresses. Dresses. Dresses. Dresses. Dresses.
|l| Special Special, Special, Special, Special, Special, Special, Special, Special,

I s7 *B $ $ 1()= $ ]3 9s s j5- 9i $ J7= *lB=

I
Children's and Girls' ASale of Men's and Young Men's

COATS AND CAPES SPRING SUITS
At Extraordinary Savings That You Won't Forget

Taffeta Coats, Satin Coats, Serge.Coats, Silk Pop- pi nnnpl c nit<; Blue
lin Coats, Wool Poplin Coats, etc. Every desirable '

d* "d f" /"kiTh D ,

color and style. Sizes Ito 15 years. Worsted Suits k-v i||| tslack

$5.00 Capes {jJO-98 $6.00 Capes {jJQ-98 Cassimere Suits
*

Brown

or Coats or Coats 0O Serge Suits and Tan

$7.50 Capes <MU9B $8.85 Capes Qff.9B Unfinished (JOA AA Green

orCoats vT* orCoats tJJCF Worsted Suits Grey

$lO.OO Capes ©fi.9B $12.50 Capes ©7-98 Broadcloth Values up to $35.00 OHve
or Coats or Coats ? I bults

Etc.

Women's and Misses' Spring Men's Pants
i For Work and Dress Summer Suits

and Slimmer mresses at . real savings?in dark and At special prices. All mate-
light patterns. Sizes to 50 rials?all colors?all sizes

at very low prices. Materials are Serge, Poplin, Gabardine, wa jst $5 qo BOYS' SUITS $2 98Taffeta, Silk Poplin, Satin, Crepe de Chine and others, in all S3.oo'pANTS $1.98 BOYS' SUITS 92*49
the new colors, stripes, checks and bars, in sizes 22 to 40 waist. $4OO PANTS $2.49 $7.00 BOYS' SUITS* S&3 98
$4.00 SKIRTS $2.49 $8.85 SKIRTS.... $5.98 $5.00 PANTS.S2!9B $7.85 BOYS' SUITS) 84*98
$5.00 SKIRTS $2.98 $lO.OO SKIRTS.... $6.98 $6.00 PANTS $3.49 $8.85 BOYS' SUITS, Jis*9B
$6.00 SKIRTS .$3.49 $12:50 SKIRTS.... 87.98 $6.50 PANTS $3.98 $9.85 BOYS' SUITS. $6 98
$7.50 SKIRTS $4.49 $15.00 SKIRTS.... 88.98 $7.50 PANTS $4.98 $10.50 BOYS' SUITS, 87*49
$B.OO SKIRTS $4.98 $lB.OO SKIRTS,... $11.98 $8.85 PANTS $5.98 $12.50 BOYS' SUITS, 87*98
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